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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VTCTORIE REGINÆe

CAP. LXIV.

An Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence and Industry Village Rail-Road
Company.

[28th Julyj 1847.]

HEREAS the construction of a Rail-road from Industry Village to the River Preamble.
St. Lawrence would greatly contribute to promnote the trade and facilitate

the communication between the County of Berthier and the adjacent Counties, and
the Cities of Montreal and Quebec, and would tend much to advance the prosperitv
of all those portions of this Province-; and whereas the several persons hereinafter
named are desirous to make and maintain the said Rail-road : Be it therefore enacted
byýthe Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and ireland, and intituled, An
Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the aiuthority of the same, That Barthelemi Certain per-Joliette, Peter Charles Leodel, Edward Scallon, Gaspard de Lanaudière, Antoine J. sonsincorpo.

Voyer, Joseph Dionne, David M. Armstrong, F. R. Tranchemontagne, Louis Voligy, r>the elder, Louis Voligny, tieyounger, Jean François Gagnon, Théophile J. Brassard
Antoine Manseau, Joseph Quevillon, J. B. H. Marcotte, P. Viau, B. Henry Leprohon,
Charles Gougé, Joseph Deschamps, Félix Voligny, Magloire Grangé, S. Viger,
Zacarie Cloutier, G. H. Cherrier and Maxime Fernest, togethier withsuch person or
persons as shaJl, under the provisions of this Act, become subscribers to and proprietors
of any share or shares in the Rail-road hereby authorized to be made and other works
and property hereinafter mentioned, and their several and respective heirs, executors,
administrators, curators and assigns, being proprietors of any such share or shares, are
and shall be, and be united into a Comnpany for carrying on, making, completing and
maintaining the said intended Rail-road and other works, according.to the rules, orders
and directions hereinafter expressed, and shall for that purpose be one body politic
and corporate by the nane of The St. Lawrence and Industry Viage Rail-road Com- Corporate
pany, and by that name shall have perpetual succession and shall have a common
seal, and other the usual powers and rights of bodies corporate not inconsistent with
this Act, and by that name shall and may sue and be sued, and also shall and nay
have power and authority to purchase and hold lands (which word shall throughout Wrd 'tandthis Act be understood to include the land and all that is upon or below the surface ow a
thereof, and all the real rights and appurtenances thereunto belonging,) for them and in this

their
205
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their successors and assigns, for the use of the said Rail-road and works, without Her

Mortrain lajesty's Lettres (saving
Laws not to 1 e l S or Segiors

Piny. o itrin whose cesile the lands, tenements and ereditaments s purchased may be

I{ithLç of situate, lîk and titeir several and respective droits d'iridemi'itt, and ail other Seigniorial

sciniresacdriglîts whaiever,) andi also to alienate and convey any of the said lands, purchased for

on anypprsnn

the purposes aiiesad ; ani or persos, bodies politic or corporate, or coin-

inutliies ay give grant, bargain, seli or conve to the said Company any lands for

the purposes aforesaid, and the saine may re-purchase of the said Company w-ithout

Mai I. m aad j Lettres d'Amortissement: And the said Company shal be and are hereby authorized

n'ay Pa ia;iti empowered fron and after nhe assin of theis At, b themselves, edemay e

aents, officers, horkrnen and servants, to itake and complete a Rail-road to be called

Th t. Larence and Iidustry Village Ral-road with one or more sets of Rails or

tracks, and to be worked by locomotive engines, or on the atmospheric principte, or

in SUi otiier mode as the said Company may deem expedient, froi some place in for

Parisur of Lavaltrie, or fro soie place in the Parish of Lanorae, in the District of

Direction of Montreae, te some place in the Parisi of St. Charles Borrome, at or near Industry

aid Village, and in as direct a ne as may be found convenient, and te roct wharves,

wachouses, stores and other buildins at either termination, and at such oher places

on the mne of the said Ra C-road as they may deem expedient.

powerPto th Il. And be it enacted, That for the purposes aforesaid, the said Company, their

roa deputies, servants, agents and sorkmei, are hereby authorized and empowered to
waehuss store and oteCulig tete nintoada uhohrpae

urvands enter into and upon ary lands and grounds of the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
necesary r ot hereinafter excepted, or cf any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, or

&Cirworks collegiate, or communities or parties Vhatsoever, and to survey and take levels of the

saine, or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall

think necessary and proper for making the said intended Rail-road and other works

hereby authorized, and all such works, mnatters and conveniences as they shall think

ro get and proper and necessary for maling, effecting, preserving, improvig, completig, mam-

rias. aing and using the said intended lZail-road and other works, and also to bore, dig,

cut, trench, get, remove, take, carry away, and lay earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbish, trees,

roots of trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any other matters or things which may be

dug or got in making the said intended Rail-road or other works, on or out of the lands

or grounds of any person or persons adjoining or lying convement thereto, and which

may be proper requisite or necessarv for making or repairin the said intended Rail-

road, or te works incidental or relative thereto, or which may hinder, prevent or

obstruct the inaking, using or completing, extending or maintaining the same respect-

Erecting bui-d. ively, according to tie intent and purpose of this Act ; and to make, build, erect and

ngra set up in or upon the said intended Rail-road, or upon their lands adjoining or near

the sanie respectively, sucli and so many houses, warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses,

tel-graphs or other signals, weighing beains, cranes, fire-engines, steain-engmnes, or

other engines, either stationery or locomotive, inclined planes, machines, and other

-%vorls wayvs, roads and conveniences, as and when the said Company shaIl think

rec1uisite and convenient for the purposes of the said Rail-road and works ; and also

froin time to time to alter, repair, divert, widen, enlarge and extend the sanie, and aiso

Bridges and to make maintain, repair and alter any lences or passages over, under or through the

ther worsid intended Rail-road, and to construt, erect and keep in repair any bridges, arches

strunie, and other works upon and across any rivers or brooks for the making, using, maintain-

ing and repairing the said intended Rail-road; and to turn any such brook, river or
å water-course,
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water-course. and to change its course ; Provided always, that sucli turning or chano- Proviso as to
ing the course of any such brook, river or water-course shah not injuriously affect the
mil streis of the Seigniories of Lanoraie and Dautrav or adjoining properties, andto construct, erect, make and do all other niatters and things which they shall think Otherwors
convenient and necessary for the making, effecting, extencing, preserving, inproving, esairorcompleting, and easy using of the said intended Rail-road and other works, in pur-
suance of, and according to the true intent and meaning of this Act ; they, the said As littie da-
Company, doing as little damage as may be, in the execution of the several powers to a
them hereby granted, and making satisfaction in manner hereinafter mentioned to the and comzpensa-
owners or proprietors of, or the persons interested in the lands, tenements or heredi- t onade
taments, water, water-courses, brooks or rivers respectively, which shall be taken,
used, renoved, prejudiced, or of which the course shall be altered, or for all damages
to be by thein sustaimed in or by the execution of all or any of the powers given bythis Act ; and this Act shall be sufficient to indemnify the said Company and their
servants, agents or workmen, and all other persons whatsoever for what they, or any
of them, shall do by virtue of the powers hereby granted, subject nevertheless to such
provisions and restrictions as are hereinafter mentioned.

Ill. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall not carry the
said Rail-road along any highway but shall merely cross the same in the line of the
said road, whatever be the angle at which such line shall intersect the said highway,and before they shall in any way obstruct such highway with their works, they shall
turn the said highway at their own charges so as to leave an open and good passagefor carriages free fron obstructions, and when their works are completed, they shal
replace the said highway or street, under a penalty of five pounds currency, for any
contravention, over and above all damages sustained by any party: but in any case
the rail itself, provided it does not rise above or sink below the surface of the road
more than one inch, shall not be deemed an obstruction.

IV. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the said Company shall
and may by sone sworn Land Surveyor for Lower Canada, and by an Engineer orEngineers by them to be appointed, cause to be taken and made, surveys and levefs of
the lands through which the said intended Rail-road is to be carried, together with a
map or plan of such Rail-road, and of the course and direction thereof, and of the saidlands through which the same is to pass, and the lands intended to be taken for theseveral purposes authorized by this Act, so far as then ascertained, and also a book ofreference for the said Rail-road, in which shall be set forth a description of the said
several lands, and the names of the owners, occupiers, and proprietors thereof, so far asthey can be ascertained by the said Corporation, and in which shall be contained everything necessary for the right understanding of such map or plan ; which said map orplan and book of reference shall be examined and certified by the person performing
the duties formerly assigned to the Surveyor General, or his Deputies, who shall
deposit copies thereof in the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Benchfor the District of Montreal, and also in the office of the Secretary of the Province,and shall also dehiver one copy thereof to the said Company ; and all persons shallhave liberty to resort to such copies so to be deposited as aforesaid, and to makeextracts or copies thereof as occasion shall require, paying to the said Secretary of the
Province, or to the said Prothonotary, at the rate of six pence current money of thisProvince, for every hundred words; and the said triplicates of the said map or plan
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Crtified i book of reference, so certified, ora tru opy or
p*s,!c t be e

4!%itince Seretryof the Province, or 1by tlue Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bencli for

vd e said District, sha. se eraly be, and are hereby decad to be good evidence in the

Courts of Law ad elsewhere.

'h 1en t he V. Provid«ed always, andble it enacted, That where the said Rail-road shahl cross or
Rait road

fss Or i becarrid along any public highway, (which Word shah in this Act, include ail public

canrri' streets, lanes, or other public ways or communications,) neither the rail nor any other

une inch oit te

and bookxpar of efeilronce o eotfied conactrd p cpe thereofcertirfiedaboy theleeofsc

vil ichfecretar ohiewy rvin eob thelee P ofthonotar y orthan ouee' Bech afor

zurficec. the said Rail-road may be carried across any hig way within the liits aforesaid.

.PTCCaudons t VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company sha , at cadl and
lie 01o",eCd eVcry place whcre the said Rail-way sha cross any highway o a level, erect and

RaIrad kcep alp a sicgn-board, stretching across the luighway at suci hieight as to leave sixteexu,
feets f n the higway to the lower cdge of fte sign-board, and hainor ther

partt of th Ralralr okeonctdteeihsalrseaoetelee 
fsc

sRAIL-WY CR0 ,No painted on each side of such sigy-board, in both languages,

and iii letters not less thani six ju'ches ini length ;,and for each and cvery neglcct to

cou.ply with the requirements of this section the said Company stm ha incur a penalty

not exceeding five pounds turroncy.

,Onpany not VII. And be it enacted, That the said Company, in xnaking thz sail intended Rail-
ee deviatplace mor an he or

oay on .le fe shalft lf t deviate o than m dile from the sine of Rail-road, m from the

fiite lÏM1 t111 Places assîgned to the several works of the Company, in thc map or plan and book of

u§he%çri in the reference, deposited aforesaid, nlor cnt, carry, place, lay down or convey the said

niap aforesaid. ail-road into, through, across, under or over any part of the lands or grounds shown
and Lentioned iNG paintea on ad sik of suce, as being required for such

puipose, or as bing within one mile of the said ene, and of the places- assigned

therein to the said wores respCtively, (save in suci instances as are herein specially

Except lyy provided for,) without thc consent of the party or parties who could, under the, pro-
lres. visions of this Act, convey such lands.

Errovq in the VIII. And be it cnacted, That the said Company may mnake, carry, or place their

boukoré- said intended Rail-road and works into, across, or upon the lands cf any person or

Con not 

prevent e party whomsoever on the hue aforesaid, or withita the distance afoonsaid from such

of th hue, ahthou gl the iame of such. party be not entered in thc said book of reference,

Rile urn the

line %iewn or through error, want of sufficient information, or any other cause, or althougih some

,.lin t e e

wn other person or party b erroneously mentioned as the owner of or party enttled to
nconvey, or intereste in such lands.

Lands tftken IX. And be it enacted, That the lands or grounids to be taken or usced for such ýin-"

fort a1ral teiided Rail-road, anud the ditches, drains and fences to separate the saine from the

thirty Yards ini adljoining lands, shahl not exceed thirty yards in breadth, except iii such places wbere.

r the said intended Rail-road sha b raised more than five feet higher, or ct More

bEctooks forr

'sJ>asthnfe feet cleeper than the preser't surface of the land, and in such places where it.

mai -n of th i f

iagP~a~~ C. hahbe udgd ncesary to have off-sets for tie- locomotives or otherý engiIies and car-'

Raaes usig th said intended Rail-road, to be or pass che other (and not above one

,And for Sia h Andrd yards in breadth in any such place,) or where any houses, ware-houses,

cr r ee wharves, tol-houses, watch-houses, weighing-beacs, cranes, fixed engines, or inchined
planes,
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planes, may be intended to be erected, or gods, wares, or merchandize be delivered,
(and thei not more than two hundred yards in length, by one hiundred and fifty yards
in breadth,) without the consent of some party who can, under the provisions of this
Act, convey such lands to the said - Company, and the places at which such extra
breadth is to be taken, shall be shewn on the said map or plan, so far as the same may
be.then ascertained, but their not being so shewn shall not prevent the Company from
taking such extra breadth, provided it be taken upon the Une shewn or within the dis-
tance aforesaid froin such line: Provided always, that no land shall be taken by the
said Company from any public highway, but their right shall be limited to the laying Provi o as to
down across the same, that is in the line of the said Rail-road, at whatever angle it pt o pb
may intersect such highway, the rails and other contrivances forming part of the said roads, &c.
Rail-road, subject to the limitations mentioned in the fifth Section, or any other part of
this Act.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company to take, use, company iay
occupy and hold, but not to alienate, so much of the Public Beach or Beach-road, or Beacof the landcovered with the waters of the River Saint Lawrence, as may be required doinr no dam-
for the wharves and other works of the said Rail-road, and other works which they gat na
are hereby authorized to construct, doing no damage to nor causing any obstruction in
the navigation of the said river.

XI. .And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set out and ascer- After anytained in manner aforesaid, for making and completing the said Rail-road and other lands have
works, and other the purposes and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and alci cor-
may be. lawful for all bodies politic, corporate, or collegiate, corporations, aggregate porate, &c.,
or sole, comimunities, grevés de substitution, guardians, curators, executors, adninis- e rytrators, and all other trustees or persons whatsoever, not only for and on behalf of t etthe

themselves, their heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whom theyrepresent, whether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, femes-covert, or other per-
sons or parties, who are or shall be seized, possessed of, or interested in, any lands or
grounds which shall be so set out and ascertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to
contract for, sell and convey unto the said Company, all or any part of such lands orgrounds which shall, under this Act, be set out and ascertained as aforesaid; and thatall contracts, agreements, sales, conveyances, and assurances so to be made, shall be
valid and effectual in law to all intents and purposes whatsoever; any law, statute,usage or custom to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding; and that all bodies
politic, corporate, or collegiate, or communities, and all persons whatsoever, so con-
veying as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what he, she, or they, or any of them
shall respectively do by virtue of or in pursuance of. this Act: Provided always, that Proviso:
before the map or plan and book of reference shal be deposited as aforesaid, and be- Paties who
fore the lands required for the said Rail-road and works shall be set out and ascer- landsoay?bc.
tained, it shall be lawful for any party who might, under this Act, convey any lands are sa lans

to the said Company, if the saune were so set out and ascertained, to agree with the a'ree with the
Company for the price to be paid for such lands if they shall be thereafter so set out t price to beand ascertamned; and such agreement shall be binding, and the price agreed upon shal a for the
be the price to be paid by the Company for the saine lands, if they shall be afterwards te rward re.
so set out and ascertained, within one year from the date of such agreement, and ai- qurc.
though such land may, in the mean time, have become the property of a third party;and possession of the same may be taken, and the agreement and price may be dealt

with,
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powetr is

vestsefschpie idbenf.xdb a wrdoarntaor shaenftrmn

vctcdinanyraion o oterparty, who cannot in cornmon couirse of law seil or alienate any lands
body corporate o set out and ascrtained, agree upon a fixed annual rent as an equi-
or othier party d
to sell, dixed valent, and not upon a principal sum, to be paid for the lands or grounds SQ set out
aninual rent tosi1Anlrîtt and ascertained as necessary for making the said Rail-road, and other the purposes and

inztctdiof a conveniences relative thereto and connected therewith; and in case the arnount of such
principal sua. rent shail iiot be fixed hy voluntary agreement or compromise, it sha be fixed in the
Privilezée
qrrlXtel or se- mnanner liereinafter prescribed, au.id ai proceedings shall, in that case, be regulated as
curnt sued hreinafter prescribed; and for the payment of the said annual rent, and every other
Rent or aliy
purchase auual rent agreed upon or ascertained, and to be paid by the said Company for the
money notc
paid. purchase of any lands, or for any part of the purchase roney of any land, which the

ho vendor shail agrec to leave ini the lands * of lte said Company, the said Rail-road and

should the Tous to be levied and collected thereon shabe be, and are hereby made able and
chai'geable, in preference to ail other dlaims or demiands thereon whatsoever, the deed

creatin such charge and iabiity being duly redfisteredb

.greernelt XII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever there shapt be more thai
with propre. one party proprietor o ay land or property par indivis, any agreement made in good
toýrs pnfr >m/,,iv.sb
toac a artasnex- e dith between the said Company, and any party or parties proprietor, or being toge-
tent shail nv ther proprietors, of one-third or more of such land or property, as o the amount of

cmipersation for the saine, or for any da ages thereto, sha be binding as between the

renaifing proprietor or proprietors par ndvs and the Company; and the proprietor

or proprietors who have so ag-reed, mnay deliver possession of such land or p:roperty to

the Cornpany, or eupower them to enter upon the saine, as the case may be.

The Company XIV. And bl it enacted, Tlat so soon as the said map or plan and book of

ownrser hereference shall have been deposited as aforesaid, andi notice of its beingr so deposited
lands troug shad have beer given duritg at least one calendar nonth, in at leastone newspaper
which the

tail-roahl is to pblished in te Cit of ontrea, i the English language, and in at least one news-
hi' carriedi, paper the re publishied in the French languzige, it shall be tawful for the said Comnpany
tour.l1lig the
conyiWationc to apply tn the several owners of or parties thereby erpowered to conver the lands

tors(. paifriwvs

thesaie. rîhrough. whichi such Rail-road is intended to be carried, or which inay suifer damiage
for atiy r i-ht fromi the takingr of materials, or the exercise of any of the powers granted to the said

t o a ý c er a in e e x -

up ri thein Company by this Act, and a aoree wit sucp oners or parties respectively, touching
or fattohode c pentho b bpaid to ahen by the sid Company for the purchase thereof,
t h rst .blis h

su'hoiipiianîd for their respective damages, and to make such agreements and contracts with the
stid parties touching the said Lands, or the compensation o be paid for the same, or

for the damages, or as to the mode an which the said compensation shag be ascertained,

mais to such paorties and the said Company sha; seem expedient; and in case of dis-
scl b -ttle c

vn the xthr- agreement between the Said Company and the said owners or parties or any of the,
Thethen ail questions which shah arise between thein and the said Company sha be

agree. settled as follows, that is 10 Say:

Legral frnct of The deposit of the map or plan and book of refrenceand the notice of suc deposit,
steh and 

wok

ofrcferCfcC. given as aforesaid, shah be deemed a general notice to al such parties as aforesaid, of

theug which sil- be required for te saici Rl-road and works. mae

fro te akng f atrilsorth eercseofan ofth pwesganedto the i
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The Company shall serve a notice upon the opposite party, containing-a descrip- Noice to oP-tion of the lands to be taken, or of the powers intended to be exercised with regard to posite Party.
any lands (describing the)-a declaration that the Company are ready to pay some Offer.certain sum (or rent, as the case may be,) as compensation fbr such lands or for thedamages arising from the exercise of such power-and the name of a person whorn Name ofarbi.they appoint as their Arbitrator if their offer be not accepted-and such notice shall tratobe accoinpanied by the certificate of some sworn Surveyor for Lower Canada, resident Sin the District of Montreal, disinterested in the matter, and not being the Arbitrator 'fieoffcrisanamed in the notice, that the land (if the notice relate to the taking of land) is shewnon the map or plan deposited as aforesaid, as being required for the said Rail-road andworks, or as being within the limits of deviation hereby allowed from the line of thesaid Rail-road, that he knows such land, or the amount of damages likely to arisefrom the exercise of such powers, and that the sum so offered is in his opinion a faircompensation for such land and for such damages as afo resaid.

If the opposite party be absent from the District of Montreal or be unknow to the pIfthe party be
said Comnpany, t hen upon application to any Justice of thc Court of Queen's I3enchi for absontoOr un-
the said District, accornpanied by such, certificate as aforesaid, and by an affidavit of konsomne Officer of the Company, that such opposite partv is so absent, or that after diligentinquiry the party on whoi the notice ouglit to be served cainot be ascertainedia suchJustice shalt order a notice as aforesaid (but without the certificate) to be irrserted
duringr one calendar inonthi in some newspaper publislied in the City of Montrezil, ince Enlisi languagne, and in some newspaper there pubi.shed in the French
langruage.

If within ten days after the service of such notice, or within one mont after the first Party not ac-

said ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~etn topnte pnapiato oayJsieohheCuto ue' ec o

publication tiereof as aforesaid, the opposite party shab not notify to the Coinpany copary'sof-that e accepts the sumn offered by the said Coipany, or notify to them the name of aeperson whoni, lie appoints as Arbitrator, flhen anyý Justice of the Court of Queen's Arbitrator.Beaci may, on the application of the said Company, appoint some saorn Surveyor forLower Canada, resident in the aistrict of Montreal, to be sole Arbitrator for determin-
ing the compensation to be paid by the Company.

If the opposite party sha, within the time aforesaid, notify to the said Company the opposite Party

p ~absentior un-

name of the person such party shalh appoint as Arbitrator, then the said two Arbitra- Appiting antors shah jointn appoint a third or if they cannot agree upon a third, then any Justice rtc Tiird Arbitra.of the Court of Queea's Beni shah, on the application of the said party or of the torCompany, (previous notice of at east one clear day havini been goven to the other
party,) appoint a third Arbitrator.

The said Arbitrators or any twvo of thern or ihie sole Arbitrator, being sworn before Doutes of Ar-sone Com hissioner for receiving affidavits to be used in the said Court of Queen's b ferBenchi, faithfully:and impartially to perform'the duties of their office,ý shall proceed toascertain the compensation to be paid by the Company, ain such way as they or lie, ora majority of them, sha deem best, anin the award of sucl Arbitrators, or of any t o
of thiem, or of the sole Arbitrator, shall be -final and conclusive: Provided, that no such. Provis~award shal be made or any officiai. act done by such majority, exceptý at a meeting Par not ao

bcmeptn te

eld at a titneand place of whch. the other Arbitrator shah have lad at Ieast one clear cept ait proerday's notice, or to which some meeting at wlAic i the third Arbitrator -as present sha P P orhave been adjourned; but no notice to the Cornpany or opposite party sha be
necessary,
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necessary, but they shall be held sufficiently notified through the Arbitrator they shall
have appointed or whose appointnent they shall have required.

Costs how Provided always, that the award givcn by any sole Arbitrator shal neyer be for a
paid. less suai than that offered b the Company as aibresaid; and if in any case where

threc Arbitrators shato have beci appointed, the sui awarded be not «reaterthan that

offéred by the Comipanyv, the costs of the arbitratioîî shall be borne by the opposite
party, anti deducted from the compensation, othîerwise they shall be borne by the Coin-

pan~y, atid in eithier case tlîey may, if not agreed upon, be taxeci by any Justice of the

Court of Quceo's Iench.
Arbitrmtors to The Arbitrators, or a rn-ajority of themn, or the sole Arbitrator, may examine on oath,
have POWcr t or solen-i affirmation, the parties or sucli witncsses as shahl volunhtarily appear before
e xammne wit-
nesses on oath. ini or them, and may admiîîister such oath or affirmation; and any wilful false
Falsk state- nt m " witness, under such oath or affiation,,shah be AA
ment to be per-
juryP and corrupt perj ury, and punishable accordingly.

rin witîin The Justice of fie Court of Queens Benc by ho i any third Arbitrator or sole

mu a 'ree Arbitrator shah be ap ponted, sha, atthe saine time, fix a day on or before whic l
toe award sa b manle, ant if the sane bi not iade on or before such day, or
sop e other day to which the tme for maing ith she shallve been prnoled, either by

Tim p may be the consent of the parties, or by the orderof a Justice of the said Court, (as it may be for
C troofingQeu ine hreasonable cause sown, on ite app caton of such sole Arbitrator, or oae oftn Ai-

trators after one ciar day's notice to uch others,) then the suai offnred by the Compny
as aforsai, shanma Le the compensation to b o paid by lir.ma

Arbitrasor dy- If the party appointed by any Jud e as third Arbirator or sole Arbitrator shah die

ing, &inlng. beibore the award be inacie, or shahl refuse to act or l'ail. to act within. a, reasonable time,
».L, C.then upon the application of cither party, the Judgre (or any othlerJudgre of the said Court)

becing satisfi ec by -affidavit or otherwise of such disqualification, refusai or faiture, Inay
in bis discretion, appoint another in his stead ; and if' the Arbitrator appointed by the
said Coppajy or ,l the opposite partv shah die before the award sha be made, or
sTai leave the Province or become unable to act wthn a reasonable ttme, (such fact

beingr ascertaincd to the satisfaction of soi-e Judge of the said Court lis att.ested by bis
Certilicate to that eflèct,) the said Company or the opposite party (as the case rnay be)
may appoint -anotiier in his stead, notifyiîîg the other Arbitrators of sucLi appointment,
whid if te sol Arbitrator shah die beibre the award be made, any Justice of awr Court

of Queen's Bencli may, on the application of thec said Company, appoint another, but no
recommencement or repettion ofprior proceedings sha be required.

comptny May The Company ncae desist fros. any such Notice as aforesaid, and aferwards ive

ngp , f ail ing o

ew Notice owith regard to the sane or other lands, to the sanie or any other party,

but they shall ib ay sucli case bhlable toae rty first notified for ail damages or
costs by shaim incurred in consequence of suco first Notice nd desistnent: and no

Cîanfe o mr change or odver after the notice shaf affect the procedingaS but the party notified sha
br stib deened tue owner, xcept as to te paynent of the suai abarded.

Tt shat be no disqualification to the Surveyor or other person offered or appoited

iled dcertinIf as Vaiator, or as Arbitrator, that lie be prcrssionalhy empioycd by the Corspany or

by the posite party, or that he have prcviorsly cxpressed an opinion as to the

atount of compensation, or that lie be related or of km to any ineber of the Company,
provided
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provided he be not himself personally interested in the amount of such compensation
and no cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by a cause or ds-Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench after his appointment, but shall be inade beibre tthe sane, and its validity or imvalidity sunnarily determined by such Justice; and no E dcause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by the Coi-pariy, or by the opposite party, alter the appointment of a third Arbitrator; and thevalidity or invalidity of any cause of disqualification urged against any such Arbitrator,before the appointment of a third Arbitrator, shall be summarily deterinined bv anyJustice of the said Court on the application of either party, after one clear day's noticettie other, and if such cause be deternined to be valid, ihe appointmient shall be nuhl,and the party offerng the person so adjudged to be disqualified shall be held to haveappointed no Arbitrator.

No award inade as aforesaid shall be invalidated by any want of forn or other Awardsnotto
technical objection, if the requirements of this Act shall have been complied with, and v %Wwantif the award shall state clearly the sum awarded, and the lands or other property, right% fora.
or thing for which such suin is to be the compensation; nor shall it be necessary that nPe%the party or parties to whom the sum is to be paid be named in the award.

XV. And be it enacted, That upon payment or legal tender of the compensation orannual rent so awarded, agreed upon or determined as aforesaid to the party entitled to
receive the saine, or upon the deposit of the amount of such compensation ili the matter tende orde-hereinafter mentioned, the award or agreement shall vest in the said Company the ct.power forthwith to take possession of the lands or to exercise the right or to do thething for which such compensation or annual rent shall have been awarded or agreedupoa: and if any resistance or forcible opposition shall be made by any person or party Warrant ofto their so doing, any Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench mnay, on proof to his lsatisfaction that the requirements of this Act have been complied with, issue is Warrant ù-.ne.to the Sheriff of the District, or to any Bailiff of the Court (as iii his discretion may bemost suitable), to put the said Company in possession, and to put down such resistanceor opposition, which such Sheriff or Bailiff, taking with him sufficient assistance, shallaccordingly do; Provided always, that such warrant of possessioni may also be grantedby any such Justice, upon proof by affidavit to his satisfaction that immediate possession Possesionof the land or power to do the thing in question, is necessary to the carrying on of the Vtiieworks of the said Company, the adverse party being summoned, by one clear day's w.-ard L crnotice, to appear before such Judge, and the Company giving such security as the saidJudge shall direct, to pay the sum to be awarded, with interest from the day on whichthe warrant shall be granted and all lawful costs, such security not being for less thantwice the sum offered by the Company iii the notice to such adverse party.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the compensation awarded as aforesaid or agreed upon oby the said Company, and any party who might under this Act validly convey the
lands, or then in lawfIul possession thereof as proprietor, for any lands which might be or taiicze.lawfulIy taken under this Act without the consent of the proprietor, shall stand in thestead of such lands and any claim to, or hypothec or incumbrance upon the said land, tionor any portion thereof, shall, as against the said Company, be converted into a claim to tu stand in thethe said compensation, or to a like proportion thereof, and they shall be respoisible Ia lhaccordingly whenever they shall have paid such compensation, or any part thereof, toa party not entitled to receive the same, saving always their recourse against such party:

Provided
206
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P Provided always, that if the said Company shall have reason to fear any such claims,

the hypothecs or iiicumbrances, or if any party to whon the compensation or annual rent,
lie r-un ta or any part thereot, shall refuse to execute the proper conveyance and guarautee, or if

branes. tir the party entitled to claim the saine canot be found, or be uiknown to the Company, or
c1 by ther il for any other reason the Company shall deeni it advisable, it shall be lawful for thema
ille vendur. to pay sucli compensation into the hands of the Prothonotary of the said Court of

Queen's Bcnch, with the interest thereon for six months, and to deliver to the said
Prothonotary an authentie copy of the conveyance, or of the award or agreement if
there be no conveyance, and such award or agreement shall thereafter be deemed to be
the tillo of the said Company to the land therein mxentioned, and proceedings shall
thereunon be had for the confirmation of the title of the said Company, in like manner
as in other cases of confirmation of title, except that in addition to the usual contents
of the notice, the Prothonotary shall state that the title of the Company, (that is the
conveyance, agreement or award,) is under this Act, and shall call upon all persons
entitled to, or to any part of the land, or representing, or being the husband of any

parties so entitled, to fyle their oppositions for their claims to the compensation, or
any part thereof, and all such oppositions shall be received and adjudged upon by the
Court, and the judgment of confirmation shall for ever bar all claims to the lands, or
an y part thereof, (including dower not yet open,) as well as all hypothecs or incui-
brances upon the same ; and the Court shall make such order for the distribution,
payment or investment ofthe compensation, and for the securing of the rights of all

parties interested as to right and justice, according to the provisions ofthis Act and to
law, shall appertain ; and the costs of the said proceedings, or any part thereof, shall
be paid by the said Company, or by any other party, as the Court shall deem it
equitableto order; and if judgment or confirmation be obtained in less than six months
from the payment of the conpensation to the Prothonotary, the Court shall direct a
nroportionate part of the in terest to be returned to the Company, and if from any error,
fhult or neglect of the Company it shall not be obtained until after six months are
expired, the Court shall order the Company to pay to the Prothonotary the interest for
such further period as may be right.

Io~id Ntolîch XVII. Provided aivays, and be it enacted, That with regard to any lands which
1 could not be taken without the consent of sone party entitled under this Act to convey

the saie, or in any case in which the requirements of this Act shall not have been
comnplied with, and in all cases where land shall have been taken or damage shall have
bent done by the Company without previously complying with the requirements of this
Act, the rig'hts of the Company and of other parties shall be governed by the ordinary

cuxphJ> w'I rules of law.

XVIII. And bc it enacted, That all suits for indemnity for any damage or injury
uieiîxnùity tr sustained by reasonl of the powers and authority given by this Act shall be made within

six calendar months next after the time of such supposed damage sustained, or AI cas
^t there shall be a continuation of damage, then wvithin six calendar months next after the

ccr'aîS liwi. doiig or committing such damage shal ccase, and niot afterwards, and the Defendant
enI uc. or Defendants shall and may plead the general issue and give this Act and the special

matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and mnay aver that the same was
donc in pursuance and by authority of this Act.

XIX.
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XIX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall by any means or in any manner Penalty onor way whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-road, or the c°>n °ht

carriages, vessels, engines or other works incidental or relative thereto, or connected "lu,-,, otua
therewith, such person shall for every such offence incur a forfeiture or penalty of notless than five pounds nor exceeding ten pounds currency; one half of which penalty rrow recove-and forfeiture, to be recovered before one or more Justices ofthe Peace for the District, ae and arr"i
shall go to the prosecutor or informer, and tle other halfto Her Majesty, Her Heirs au .Successors, and shall be paid into the hands of the Receiver General, and be applied forthe public uses of this Province and the support of the Government thereof.

XX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully and maliciously, Punislment of
and to the prejpdice of the said Rail-road authorized to be made by this Act, break, gowothrow down, danmage or destroy the same, or any part thereof, or any of the houscs, ub!mtructing or
warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses weigh-beams, cranes, carriages, engines, inclined rplanes, machines or other works or devices, incidental and relative thereto or connected "o°atherewith, or do any other wilful hurt or mischief, or wilfully or maliciously obstruct n cm
or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-road or works, or shall obstruct, hinder or
prevent the carrying on, completing, supporting and maintaining the said intended
Rail-road, vessels or works, such person or persons shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and being convicted thercof shall be punished accordingly.

XXI. And to the end that the said Conpany may be enabled to carry on so useful Company to
an undertaking: Be it enacted, That it shall and niay be lawful for the said Company contue

and their successors, to raise and contribute among themselves, in such proportions as selve. the ne.
Io then shall seen meet and convenient, a competent sum of noney for the making and fcompletingthe said Rail-road and all such other works, matters and conveniences as m fuay <lwir un cr-

il,- ound e essry fr maktg king.ihe found necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improving, completing, main-taining and using the said Rail-road and other works: Provided always, that the before rro"omentioned Barthelemi Joliette, Peter Charles Leodel, Edouard Scallon, Gaspard tcripoo o
de Lanaudière and Antoine J. Voyer, (being the Provisional Committee named for that opencd.
purpose) shall cause books of subscription to be opened in the County of Berthier atsuch place tnereim as they shall from time to time appoint, until the first meeting of Pro-prietors hereinafter provided for, for receiving the signatures of persons willing to
become subscribers to the said undertaking, and for this purpose they shall give public
notice in some newspaper published in the District of Montreal, in the English
language, and in some newspaper there published in the French language, of the timeand place at which such books will be opened and ready for receiving signatures asaforesaid, and of the persons by then authorized to receive sucli subscriptions; andevery person who or whose Attorney shall write his or ber signature in such book as
a subscriber to the said undertaking, shall thereby become a Member of the said Cor-poration, and shall have the sane rights and privileges, as such. as are hereby conferredon the several persons wbo are herein mentioned by name as Memobers of the saidCorporation : Provided always, that the sumis so raised shall not exceed the sum of Provimn
twelve thousand pounds, currency, of this Province, iii the whole, except as hereinafter . ['Inentioned, and th-at the same be divided into such numbers of shares as hereinafter dedmto
(irected, at a price of twentv-five pounds, currency, aforesaid, per share; and the "(ih.
moncyso to be raised is hereby directed and appointed to be laid out and applied in Order or char.the first place for and towards the payment, discharge and satisfaction of all fees and ge; on th
disbursernents for obtaining and passing this Act, and for making the surveys, plans and capital.

06 estirnatesi-)
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estimites incident thereto, and all other expenses relating thereunto, and all the rest,
residue and remainder of such money for and toivards making, completing and naitn-
taiiin. the said Rail-road and other the purposes of this Act, and to io other use,

Prolilc o the intent or purpose whatever: And provided also, that one tenth part of the said sum of
ta le twelve thousand pounds shall be paid up and shall be deposited to the credit of the

said Company in sone one or more of the Chartered Banks in this Province before the
commencement of the said Rail-road.

XXIL And be it enacted, That the said sum of twelve thousand pounds, currency,
or such part thereof as shall be raised by the several persons hereinbefore named, and
by such other person or persons who shall or may at any time become a subscriber or

.çi' 2V i subseribers to the said Rail-road, shall be divided and distinguished into four hundred
and eighty equal parts or shares, at a price not exceeding twenty-five pounds currehcy,

ierson- aForesaid per share; and that the shares be deemed personal estate, and shall be
fe transferable as such; and that the said four hundred and eighty shares shall be and are

hereby vested in the said several subscribers and their several respective heirs, executors,
carators, adininistrators and assigns, to their and every of their proper use and behoof,
proportionally to the sum they and each of them shall severally subscribe and pay

P l thereunto ; and all and every the bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities,
nId all and every person or persons, their several and respective successors, executors,

curators, administrators and assigns, who shall severally subscribe and pay the sum of
twenty-fite pounds, or such sums as shall be demaided iii lieu thereof, towards carrying
on and completing the said Rail-road, shall be entitled to and receive, after the said Rail-
road shall be conipleted, the entire and net distribution of the profits and advantages
that shall and may arise and accrue by virtue of the sum and sums of money to be
raised, recovered or received by the authority of this Act, in proportion to the num-

Tho'r ber of shares so held ; and every body politic, corporate or collegiate, or community,
person or persons, having such property of one four hundred and eightieth part or
share in the said undertaking, and so in proportion as aforesaid, shall bear and pay an
adequate and proportional sun of money towards carrying on the said undertaking in
manner by this Act directed and appointed.

Irthir. -urn -XXIII. And be it enacted, Thiat in case the said sum of twelve thousand poulie,
shouild nlot b~UII~IIt ereiiibelbre authorized to be raised, shahl be tbund, insufficient for the purposes of

Uue.1Y this Act, tlien and in sucli case it shial be lawful for the said Comnpany to raise and
rain filri hieri X contribute aMongst themselves, in manner and form aforesaid, and i such shares and

undertakin proportions as to thein shall seen meet, or by the admission of new subscribers, a fur-
ther or other sum of money for completing and perfecting the said intended Rail-road
and other works or conveniences incidental or relative thereto, or hereby authorized,
not exceeding the suin of four thousand pounds, currency, aforesaid ; and every sub-
scril)er towards raising such further or other sum of money shall be proprietor in the
said undertaking, and have a like right of voting in respect of his, her or their shares
iii the said additional sum so to be raised, and shall also be liable to such obligations,
and stand interested in all the profits and powers of the said undertaking, in propor-
tion to the sim he, she or they shall or nay subscribe thereto, as generally and exten-
sively as if such other or further suin had been originally raised as a part of the said
first suni of twelve thousand pounds; any thing herein contained to the contrary not-
withstanding.

XXIV.
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XXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Company may from time to time lawfully Co pa
borrow either in this Province or elsewhere such sum or sums of money, not exceeding Province or
at any tine the sun of eight thousand pounds, currency, as they may flnd expedient,
and at such rate of interest not exceeding six per centum per annun, as they may cecding atone
think proper; and may make the bonds, debentures or other securities, they shall uenc

grant for the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling, and at such
place or places within or without this Province as they may deem advisable, and May Andaant
hypothecate or pledge the lands, tolls, revenues, and other property of the said Com- 'Mptiec n
pany for the due payinent of the said sums and the interest thereon. erry.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which each Proprietor of votes or Pro-
shares in the said undertaking shall be entitled, on every occasion when in confornity p a
to the provisions of this Act, the votes of the Members of the said Company are to be number of
given, shall be in the proportion to the number of shares held by him, that is to say, hd, sharw.
one vote for each share less than fifty: Provided always, that no one Proprietor as Proviie.
aforesaid shall have more than fifty votes; and all Proprietors of shares whether Proprietors
resident in this Province, or elsewhere, may vote by proxy, if he, she or they shall see iy vote by
fit, provided that sucli proxy do produce from his constituent or constituents, an yappointment in writing, in the words or to the effect following, that is to say:

ce"J, of one of the Forn o ap-Proprietors of the St. Lawrence and Industry Village -Rail-road, do hereby noii- pintaieno
nate, constitute, and appoint of
to be my proxy, in my nane, and in my absence to vote or give my assent or dissentto any business, matter or thing relating to the said undertaking, that shall be Men-tioned or proposed at any meeting of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, or anyof them, in such manner as he the said shall thinkproper, according to his opinion and judgment, for the benefit of the said undertaking,
or any thimcg appertainng thereto. In witness whereofi I have hereunto set myhand and seal, the day of
in the year

And such vote or votes by proxy shall be as valid as if such principal or principals Clustioni tohad voted in person ; and whatever question, election of proper Officers, or matters or ho deti tlythings shall be proposed, discussed, or considered in any publie meeting of die Pro- vOd.
prietors to be held by virtue of this Act, shall be determined by the majority of votesand proxies then present and so given as aforesaid, and all decisions and acts of anysuch majority shall bind the said Company and be deemed the decision and Acts ofthe said Company.

XXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Proprietor who shall not be a butb%natural born subject of Her Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized under an
Act of the British Parhiament, or by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, shall dnt or 'rca-be elected President or Treasurer of the said Company.ee

XXVlI. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Company shal! be in hrpntiiany mnanner ivhatzoever hiable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand no ibl o

y tmajority onf

lue by the said Cîompaxiy beyond the extent, of his, her or their share ini the Ca..itai the CUrp)nrf-of the said Company not paid Up. tione.

XXVIII.
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TXXVII. And be it enacted, That the frst Geeral Meeting of the Proprietors for
neral Aeeting f

of~e rnrh ptting; this Act in exectition, inay bc heici at the Industry Village whencver fie fuof the proprie- PU zto le held hundred and eiglity shares in the said undertaking shah have b-en subscribed for, pro-
in Industry
Village, vided that public notice thereof ho given during one weck in sone newspaper

pubish in ju the Engliish iagaeandi in somne liewspaper published ini the French
anagini the Dis,-trict of %Ioiitreal, and signcd by at least five of the suhscribers to t'ho

To clecta sa-id( undertakzinr holdincr amon; t.hcr at least one hundred shares; anid at such said
Board ot'even ic a

n ' General Meeting the Proprietors asscmblcd, with such proxies as smaon h present,
shao choose seven persons, being cach a Propritor of not Iess than four shares i the
s-lid inndertak'liing, to ho Directors of the said Company, in sucli manner as is hiereinafe
directed, and shall also procced to pass such I?-ules and Regulations and By-laws as
sha., seem to the fit, providcd they hc not inconsistent ofith tis Act.

Inth -1011.1 'XIXIX. Ani ho it enacted, That the Directors first appointed (or those appointed
otJaii.ryii t h e r stea(l ini case o f vacan.Icv) shaHl reinain. ini office until the elections of Directors

each yvar in the nonth of Januarv, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and that in the month
thea of Janary in the said yar and cach year thereafter, and on such day of the month as

h sll be -appointcdl by any 13y-lawv, an Annual General Meeting of the said Proprietors
ecr sha b held to choose Directors in the rooin of those whose office may at that time

bcconîie vacant, and generally to transact the bu.siness of the Company ; but if at any
tirne it shalh appear to any five or more of such Proprietors holding together one

sp-cialt Mect- hutndred shares at least, that for more effectually putting this Act in execution, aspecial Meet- ia ee i'e1n n'Prnrpn~i
inýso r-Speca eirlIeeicofPorerssncsay to be hield, it shall bc 1awvftl for

prietors mray D
be calied. sîich five or more of them to cause fifteen days' notice at Ieast b hb given thereof in

tivo public newspapers as aforesaid, or in. snch mariner as thé Coiupaniy shaHl by any
By-law direct or appoint, specifying, in such notice the timie ani place, and the reason
and intention of sncIi Special àleeting, respcctively; and the Proprietors are hiereby
atuthorized, to meet pursuant to suchi notices, and procecd to the execution of the poivers

Qw at by this Act givcn thern, with respect to the inatters so specified onfly ; and ai such
Siu'cial MIeet-

jngs. ats of thie Proprietors or the majority of them, at sueli Special Mýýeetingms asseimbled,
sitcl majority not liaving cithier as principals or proxies, lcss thail0one hundred shares,
shahtI be as valid to ail initents and p-Urposes as if the same w-ove donc at Annual

Proviso: Meetings: Providec always, that it shah and May ho lawful for the said Proprietorsva.canlcies.%
.11ild teDi- at such Special Mfeetings, (in like mariner as at Annual MVeetingos,) in case of the death,

mu XX bV absence, resignation or reinoval (and at airy General Meeting of the Proprietors, Annual
nor Special, any Director may be reoved) of any person elctied a Director to manage

the angsairs of the said Company in manner aforesaid, to appoint another or others in
the roon or stead of those of the Directors who nay die, or be absent, resign, or be
reioved as aforesaid; any thing in this Act to the contrary eotwithstanding; ut if
sGeli appointment h not made, such death, absence, or resignation, shall not invaidate
be acts of the reidaining Directors.

Two Dirertorm XXX. And be it enacted, That at cach of the said Annual Meetings of Proprietors,
1r i nt, two of the said seven Directors shall retire in rotation, the order of reirefrent of the

h iit îY lic Said first elected seven Directors ein g decided by lot, but the Directors then or at any
shllbsequent tie retiring shaco bec eigible for re-election: Provided always, that no
stic retirement sha have effect unless the Proprietors shah at such Annual Meeting
proceed to fil up the vacancies thus ocrring in the direction.

X Ge a al
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XXXI. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall, at their first (or at some other) n e t

Meeting after the day appointed for the Annual General Meeting in each year, elect elect Prcâi-
one of their menbers to be the President of the said Company, who shall always (when
present) be the Chairman of, and preside at all Meetings of the Directors, and shall
hold his office until he shall cease to be a Director, or until another President shall be
elected in his stead: and the said Directors may, in like manner, elect a Vice-President, And Vico
who shall act as Chairmnan in the absence of the President.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That any Meeting of the said Directors, at which not Five Directors
less than five Directors shall be present, shall be conpetent to use and exercise all and to be a Qua-

ruza for buaii-any of the powers hereby vested in the said Directors of the said Company : Provided ss-
always, that no oie Director, though lie may be a Proprietor of manxy shares, shall Provi.
have more than one vote at anly meeting of the Directors, except the President or Vice- Casting votePresident, ivhei acting as Chairman, or any temporary Chairnian, who, in case of the of ca; Iran
absence of the President and Vice-President, may be chosen by the Directors present,
either of whom when presiding at a meeting of the Directors shall, in case of a division
of equal nunbers, have the casting vote, although lie may have given oie vote beiore:
And provided also, that sucli Directors shall froni time to time be subject to the exami- P
nation and control of the said Annual and Special Meetings of the said Proprietors as jcctei 101cli
aforesaid, and shall pay due obedience to all By-laws of'the Company and to such orders crtrol of
and directions, in and about the premises, as they shall fron tine to time receive from üige.the said Proprietors at such Annual or Special Meetings; sucli orders and directions
not being contrary to any express directions or provisions in this Act contained: And
provided also, that the act of any majority of a Quorum of the Directors present at any Q710ri&m t
meeting regularly held shall be deemed the act of the Directors. *

XXXIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person holding any office, No 011place or enployment, or being concerned or interested in any contract or contracts thcompany,0 
or cozltrartorunder the said Company, shall be capable of being chosen a Director or of holding the to be a Dirco-

office of Director. tor.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That every sucli Annual Meeting shall have power to innunl tlcet-appoint not exceeding three Auditors to audit all accounts of money laid out and dis-bursed on account of' tle said undertaking, by the Treasurer, Receiver or Receivers, and AUditorcother Officer or Olffcers to be by the said Directors appointed, or by any other personor persons whatsoever, enployed by, or concerned for and under them, in and about i" outthe said undertakig; and to that end the said Auditors shall have power to adjourn on behnItifthemselves over fron time to tine, and fron place to place, as shall be thought conve-
ient by them: And the said Directors chosen under the authority of this Act, shall Powcr ohehave pover fromu time to timne to inake such call or calls of money fron the Proprietors DÎrecturs to
of the said Rail-road and other works, to defray the expense of, or to carry on the
same, as they fromn time to time shall find necessary and wanting for those purposes:Provided, however, that no call do exceed the sumn of two pounds ten shillings, current Froviso.money of this Province, for every share of twenty-five pounds: And provided also, that Cafle how tuno calls be madle but at the distance of at least one calendar month from each other: and be made.suci Directors shall have fuill power and authority to direct and manage all and everythe affairs of the said Company, as well as contracting for and purchasing lands, rights, tore.and materials for the use of the said Company, as in employing, ordering and directingthe work and workmnen, and in placing and removing under-officers, clerks, servants

and
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ExccUtin«r and agents, and in making all contracts and bargains touching the said undertaking: And
to affix or authorize any person to affix the Common Seal of the Company to any Act,
De-ed, By-laws, Notice or other document whatsoever ; and any such Act, Deed, By-
laws, Notice or other document bearing the Common Seal of the Company, and signed
by the President, Vice-President, or any Director, or by order of the Directors, shall
be deened the act of the Directors and of the Company, nor shall the authority of the
signer of any document purporting to be so signed and sealed, to sign the same and
am i'x the said Seal thereto, be liable to be called iii question by any party except the Com-
pany: and the Directors shall have such other and further powers, as being vested in
the Company by this Act, shall be conferred upon the said Directors by the By-laws of
the Company.

shnrd to Prs XXXV. And be it enacted, That the owner or owners of one or more shares in the
said unidertaking shall pay his, her or their shares and proportion of the money to be
called for as aforesaid, to such person or persons, and at such time and place as the
said Directors shall from time to time appoint and direct, of which three weeks' notice
at least shall be given in two newspapers as aforesaid, or iii such other inanner as the

Penay said Proprietors or their successors shall by any By-law direct or appoint; and if
any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay his, her or their rateable or pro-
portionable part or share of the said money, to be called for as aforesaid, at the time and
place so appointed, lie, she or they, neglecting or refusing shall forfeit a suin not exceed-
îng the rate of five pounds for every one hundred pounds of bis, her, or their respective

r share or shares in the said undertaking: and iii case such person or persons shall
nglect to pay his, ber or their rateable calls as aforesaid, for the space of two calendar

Iionths after the time appointed for the payment thercof as aforesaid, then he, she or
they shall forfeit, his, her and their respective share and shares in the said undertaking,
anti all the profit and benefit thereof; all which forfeiture shall go to the rest of the
Proprietors of the said undertaking, their successors and assigns, for the beiefit of the
said Proprietors, iii proportion to their respective interests; and in every case such
calls shall be payable with interest from the time the saine shall be so appoimted to be
paid until the payment thereof.

u XXXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage shall be taken of

to CIta- the forfeiture of any share or shares of the said undertaking, unless the saine shall be
declaread to be forfeited at some Animal or Special Meeting of the said Company, as-
senmbled after such forfeiture shall be incurred; and every such forfeiture shall be an

Ivss dt~rdindemnification to and for every proprietor so forfeiting against all action and actions,
suits or prosecutions whatever, to be conmnenced or prosecuted for any breach of con-

c tract or other agreement between such Proprietor and the other Proprietors with regard
to carrying on the said Rail-road or undertaking.

(cmpny of XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the said Coinpany shall always have power and
P'rpr rs authority at any General Meeting assembled as aforesaid, to remove any person or

persons chosen upon such Board of Directors as aforesaid, and to elect others to be

Di rectors in the room of those who shall die, resign or be removed, and to remove any
Dire tors; other Officer or Officers under them, and to revoke, alter, amend or change any of the

ad Ila ct By-laws or Orders prescribed with regard to their proceedings amongst thenselves,

- (the method of calling General Meetings, and their tine and place of asseinbling, and
Inanner of voting, and of appointing Directors, only, excepted,) and shal have powe
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to make such new Rules, By-laws and Jrders, for the good governimeit of the said
Compaiy and their servants, agents and worknin, for the good and orderly makin
maintainiiùg and using the said Rail-road and all other works connected therewith, or By.Ia11belongig thereto, or hereby authorized, and for the well governing of all personswhatsoever travelling upon or using the said Rail-road and other works,or transporting
any goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities thereon ; and by such By-laws to re, 1inpose and inflict such fines or forfeitures upon the persons guilty of a breach of such d .By laws or Qrders, as to such General leeting shall seen meet, not exceeding the sum oftwenty-five pounds current money of this Province for every offence ; such fines orforfeitures to be levied and recovered by such ways and means as are hereinafter men-
tioned ; Provided always, that no such Rule, By-law or Order shall have any force or Proviso: By-
effect until the same shall have been sanctioned and confirmed by the Governor, Lieute- h ' snh.nant-Governor, or Person administering the Governnent of this Province, for the time val ofthe Go-
beiîg, under his hand and seal at arms, and shall thereafter have been published in the vernor.
Canada Gazette ; which said By-laws and Orders, being put into writing under By.iaws to hothe Comnon Seal of the said Company, shall be kept in the office of the said Coin- in writig and
pany, and a printed or written copy of so much of them as may relate to or affect any party pubhsiied.
other than members or servants of the Company, shall be affixed openly in the office ofthe said Company, and in all and every the places where Tolls are to be gathered, andin like ianner as often as any change or alteration shall be made to the saine; and thesaid By-laws and Orders so made, confirmed and published as aforesaid, shall be binding

111)011 and observed by all parties, and&shall be sufficient in any Court of Law or Equity certified co-to justify all persons who shall act under the saine, and any copy of the said By-laws decovor any of thein certified as correct by the President or some person authorized by theDirectors to give such certificate, and bearing the Common Seal of the Company, shallbe deemed authentic, and shall be received as evidence of such By-laws in any Courtwithout further proof.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the several Proprietors ofProprietors of the said Rail-road or undertaking to sell or dispose of his, her or their thedsad Rail
share or shares therein, subject to the rules and conditions herein mentioned ; and "of deirevery purchaser shall have a duplicate of the deed of bargain and sale and conveyancemade unto him or her, and one part of such deed, duly executed by seller and pur- Tansfer to hechaser, shall be delivered to the said Directors or their Clerk for the time being, to be notifled te the
filed and kept for the use of the said Company, and an entry thereof shall be made in Company.
a book or books to be kept by the said Clerk for that purpose, for which no more thanone shilling and three pence shall be paid, and the said Clerk is hereby required toinake such entry accordingly: and until such duplicate of such deed shall be sodelivered to the said Directors or their Clerk, and filed and entered as above directed,such purchaser or purchasers shall have no part or share of the profits of the saidundertaking, nor any interest for the said share or shares, paid unto him, her or then,îPor any vote as a Proprietor or Proprietors.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the sale of the said shares shaîl be in the form FPerm o the
folowilig, varyiing the naines and descriptions of the contractiug parties, as the case transfprof

raay requirema

4 1, A. B, in consideration of the sum of paid to Me by The ftrm.cC. D. of do hereby bargain, ses and transfer to the said
how

Trnsertob
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C. D. share (or shares) of the Stock of the St. Laurence

C. .(1ustrz/ Village Rail-roal Conpany, to hold to him the said C. D. his heirs,

exaentors, curators, administrators and assigus, subject to the saine rules and orders,

an on the same conditions that I held the same immnediatly before the execution

hereof. And 1, the said C. D. do hereby agree to accept of the said

(share or shares) subject to the same rules, orders and conditions.

Witness our hands and seais, this day of

in flie year

roviiio. Provided always, that no such transfer of any share shall be valid until all calls or

instalnents then due thereon shall, have been paid up.

i ay XL. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Directors,

"1 tid and they are hereby authorized from time to time to nomnate and appoint a Treasurer

or Treasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the said Company, taking such security for the

Duiv ofthe due execution of their respective offices as the said Directors shall think proper; and

C rk. such Clerk shall in a proper book or books enter and keep a true and perfect account of

the naines and places of abode of the several Proprietors of the said Rail-road and

other works, and of the several persons who shall fron timre to tine become owners

and Proprietors of, or entitled to any share or shares therein, and of all the other acts,

proceedungs and transactions of the said Company and of the Directors for the time

being, by virtue of and under the authority of this Act.

înof XLI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Com-

Propriolors or "yfrom time to tine, and at all times hereafter, to ask, demand, t ake and recover,

tlhe Iliretotsirpn I' 
t L1l~rcvr

to and for their own proper use and behoof, for all goods, wares, merchandize and

ror ait coinodities, of whatever description, transported upon the said Rail-road, such Tolls

'SCn' lec as the ienay seen expedient; which said Tolls shall be from time to tine fixed and

1- ro ahd. rcgulated by 1y-iaws of the Company, or by the Directors if thereunto authorized by

the said By-laws, and shall be paid to such person or persons, and at such place or

places inear to the said Rail-road, in such nanner and under such regulations as the

iit;h re. sai Company or the said Directoi-s shall direct and appoint ; and in case of demial or

eif uglect of payment of any such rates or dues, or ny part thereof, on demand, to the

duIV paid. person or persons appointed to receive the same as aforesaid, the said Company may

sue for and recover the saine in any Court having competent jurisdiction, or the person

or persons to whomn the said rates or dues ought to be paid, may and he is, and they

Seizure of are pereby erpowered f0 seize and detain such goods, wares and merchandize or other

rrconnioities, for or in respect whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid, and detain

the saine until paynent thereof ; and in the meantime the said goods, wares, mer-

chandize or other commodities shall be at the risk of the owner or owners thereof;

To1l =y ')a anti the sait Company or the said Directors shall have full power, fron time to time,
lvT, n eo and h adCmayo tesi oladaant
agamàl ràcj. at any General Meeting, to lower or reduce ail or any of the said Tous, ant again to

raise the saine, as often as it shall be deemed necessary for the interests of the said

Provi4o undertaking : Providet always, that the saie Tolls shal1 be payable at the saie tine

oC and mnder the saie circumstances upon all goods and upon ail persons; so that no

punidue advautage, privilege or nonopoly may be afforded to any person or class of per-

sons by any By-law relating to the said Tolls.

A\crolint ofth(,
prý)ofitlt'1e
*iaid UlidtL-

XLII. And in order to ascertain the amount of the clear profits of the saci under-

taking - Be it enacted, That the said Company, or the Directors for managing the
'affairs

T

71
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affairs of the said Company, shall and they are hereby required to cause a true, exact in to be an.
and particular account to be kept and annually made up and balanced on the thirty- u balan-first day of December in each year, of the money collected and received by the said 'd at certaiin
Company, or by the Directors or Treasurer of the said Company, or otherwise, for theuse of the said Company, by virtue of this Act, and of the charges and expenses attend-
ing the erecting, making, supporting, naintaining and carrying on their works, and ofall other receipts and expenditure of the said Company or the said Directors ; and at Divjdonds tothe General Meetings of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, to be from time to "'* frnin
time holden as aforesaid, a dividend shall be made out of the clear profits of the said Gene rat Iect-
undertaking, unless such Meetings shall declare otherwise; and such dividend shall be iOg.
at and after the rate of so much per share upon the several shares held by the Pro-prietors, in the joint stock of the said Company, as such meeting or meetings shallthink fit to appoint or determine : Provided always, that no dividend shall be made Pwhereby the capital of the said Company shall be in any degree reduced or impaired ca In
nor shall any dividend be paid in respect of any share, after a day appointed for pay' c ipaie.
ment of any call for inoney in respect thereof, until such call shall have been paid.

XLIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever the said Company shall A Tax Io ho
have declared for the then preceding year a dividend or dividends exceeding six poun cied io tcurrency on each and every share in the said undertaking, the said Company shall !11 UN the net
and they are hereby directed and required to pay over, as a duty to Her Majestv, Her £ sharoHeirs and Successors, recoverable as other duties are, one moicty of the net income
from the said Rail-road accruing thereafter over and above the said six poiinds perAshare, first payable to the said Proprietors: Provided always, that no such duty shall forbe payable until the dividends declared shall in the whole have amounted to ten per the time ntilcent. per annum, on the paid up stock of the said Company from the time it was so tue inhpaid up, this provision being made as an allowance to the Company for the loss of coninterest on the money exptzîîded before tlie work shah produce any incoee.

XLIV: Provided always, and be it enacted, That in ail cases where there shall be a rmrtî0ns infraction in the distance which goods, wares, inerchandize or other commodities or pas- 'Pil.. ard

Gorione nt

sengers sha be conveyed or transported on the sai Rail-road, such fraction sha, in ai t ntascertainingr the said rates, be deeied and considered as a wiole mile, ând that in alln acases where there shal be the fraction of a ton i the weight of any such goods, & pC. howr

w rs, loa e fo

merchandize or other commodities, a proportion of the said rates sha be dema tded wok
and taken by the said Company, to the number of quarters of a ton contained therein ;and a l cases where there sha be a fraction of a quarter of a ton Such faction sha
be deemed and considered as a whole quarter of a ton.

XLV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shall and way be lawful to and con1lny orfor the Directors of the said Company, fro n time to time to make such regulations for irpriltrascertainmng and fsxing the price or suin or suns of i oney to be chared or take for clt-
the carniage of any parcel not exceeding one hundred and twenty potinds weight as fyaforesaid, upon the said Rail-road, or any part thereof, as to themn may seein fit aîxd p eirrcreasnable; and that the said Company sha froin tie to time print and stick up or rig of :rcriacause to be tpinted and stuck up in their office, and in al and every the places wher
the Toits are to be coilected, in some conspicuous place there, a printed board or paper Tatlp*c orascertaining alil the Toits payable under this Act, and particularising the price or su ab

lull afflx-
or cd207
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or sums of money to be charged or taken for the carriage of such parcels not exceeding
one hundred and twenty pounds weig-ht as aforesaid.

Provision as to XLVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall at all times

when thereunto required by Her lajesty's Deputy Post Master General, the Com-
soldiers, Po- mander of the Forces, or any person having the superintendence or command of any
lice Force, Police Force, and with the whole resources of the said Company if necessary, carry

Her Majesty's Mail, Her Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or Militia, and all artil-
lery, ammunition, provisions or other stores for their use, and all Policemen, Consta-
bles, and others, travelling on Her Majesty's Service, on their said Rail-road, on such
terms and conditions and under such regulations as the said Company and the said
Deputy Post Master General, the Commander of the Forces, or person in command of
any Police Force, respectively, shall agree upon, or if they cannot agree, then on such
terms and conditions and under such regulations as the Governor or Person adminis-

Proviso: The tering the Government shall in Council make ; Provided that any further enactments
eg which the Legislature of this Province may hereafter deem it expedient to make, with

fuirher provi- regard to the carriage of the said Mail, or Her Majesty's Forces, and other persons
and articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be paid for carrying the saine, or in any way
respecting the use of any Electric Telegraph, or other service to be rendered by the
Company to the Government, shall not be deemed an infringement of the privileges
intended to be conferred by this Act.

comparny of XLVII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall, within six calendar
PioprevthIa o months, atter any lands shall be taken for the use of the said Rail-road or undertak-
divide the land. . .
taken fron the ing, and if thereunto required by the proprietors of the adjoining lands respectively,

ng . but not otherwise, divide and separate, and keep constantly divided and separated, the
lands so taken fromn the lands or grounds adjoining thereto, with a sufficient post and
rail, hedge, ditch, bank or other fence, sufficient to keep off hogs, sheep and cattle,
to be set and made on the lands or grounds which shall be purchased by, conveyed to,
or vested in the said Company as aforesaid, and shall, at their own costs and charges,
from time to time, maintain, support, and keep in sufficient repair the said posts, rails,
hedges, ditches, trenches, banks, and other fences so set up and made as aforesaid.

Te Company XLVIII. And be it enacted, That as soon as cnve-niently ray be after the said
to lan the Rail-road shall be comnpleted, the said Coinpany shal cause Ihe saie toP be rr
mnwasurd and and stones or posts, wtAh proper iscriptions on the siies therenf, de- ntii
nis arkd. tance, to be erected, and for ever after mrainîaied, atlv Ai

each other.

i XIX. Antd he il n ted, That ,he sail Company sll aid ave hereby required
an beiwl t'îke -iiI!t see!ty, bv ow or more bond or bonds, in a suficient

1 or sa ti s, m thn Treasurer, Receiver, ant Toller ors for the time

huim, mí the monit he raise hy virtue of tiîs % et, for the fui hful execution by
suih T'reasurer, ceiver an Colletors of his and their ,flice and offices respec-
tively.

Cpriv rnay L. And be it enacted, TIat the several persons who shall subscribe to advance any
monev for and towards making arnd maintaining the said Rail-road and other works

scribing to pay connected therewith or hereby authorized; and those who shall accept of any transfer
of
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of any Share or Shares in the Stock of the said Company, and their several Heirs, the amount ofExecutors, Administrators, Curators and Assigns, or others legally representing their shares.
them, and being in lawful possession of such Share or Shares, (all of whom shall be
deemed proprietors of such Share or Shares for the purpose of this Section,) shall,and they are hereby required to pay the sum or sums of money by them respectivelysubscribed, or such parts or portions thereof as shall, from time to time, be called forby the said Company, under and by virtue of the powers and directions of this Act,to such person or persons, and at such times and places as shall be directed by the saidCompany, or the said Directors, in manner before mentioned; and in case any person Whatitshnor persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the same, at the time and in the manner re- aver and provequired for that purpose, it shall be lawful for the said Company to sue for and recover in such action.the same with interest and costs, in any Court of Law having competent jurisdictionand in any such action it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is the proprie-tor of a share (or of any number of shares, stating such number) in the Stock of thesaid Company; that certain sums of money were duly called for upon such share orshares by the said Company, under the authority of, and in the manner provided bythis Act, and were due and payable at a certain time or times, wherefore an actionhath accrued to the said Company, to recover such sum or sums, with interest andcosts; and the production of the Newspapers containing such calls shall be evidencethat the same were made as therein stated ; and neither in such action, nor in anyother action, suit, or legal proceeding by the Company, shall the eléction of the Di-rectors, or the authority of them, or of any Attorney acting in the name of the Com-pany be called in question except by the Company, nor shall it in any such case benecessary to nane the Directors or any of them.

La And be it enacted, That all fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act, or which Forfeituresun-shah be lawfthly imposed by any By-Law, to be made in pursuance thereof, (of which howto bere-
By-Law, when produced, all Justices are hereby required to take notice,) the levyin covered andand recovering of which fines and forfeitures are not particularly herein directed, sha, i apcrwseupon proof of the offence before any one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace for provided hr.the District, either by the confession of the party or parties, or by the oath or affir-ination of any one credible witness (which oath or affirmation such Justice or Jus-tices are hereby empowered and required to administer without fee or reward,) be Levv y dis-levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant under the t7 ssndsaleband and seal or hands and seals of such Justice or Justices; and all such fines, for- cliâIefeitures, or penalties by this -ct imposed or authorized to be imposed, the applica-tion whereof is not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid into the haics ofthe Treasurer or Receiver of the monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, and shabe applied and disposed of for the use of the said Rail-road or undertaking, and theoverplus of the noney rased by such distress and sale, after deducting the penalty andthe expenses of the levying and recovering thereof, shall be rendered to the owner of thegoocs so distrained and sold; and for want of sufficient goods and chattels whereof to Imprisonmentlevy the said penalty and expenses, the offender shall be sent to the Common Jail for f>r antofuf-the District of Montreal, there to remain without bail or mainprize, for such term no cientchatt

exceeding one inonth, as such Justice or Justices shall think proper, unless such penalty
or forfeiture and all expenses attending the same shall be sooner paid and satisfed.

LII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall think hirnself, herself Persons ag-or themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice or Justiccs of the Peace in grwvcd lnyappeal to the
pursuance
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General Ses- pursuance of this Act, every such person or persons may, within four calendar months
sions- after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the General Quarter or

General Sessions to be holden in and for the District.

Limitation of LIII. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought or commenced
actions foir
things dnne m against any person or persons for anything done or to be done in pursuance of this
pursuance of Act, or in the execution of the powers and authorities, or of the orders and directions
tin s Act. hereinbefore given or granted, every such action or suit shall be brought or commenced

within six calendar months next after the fact committed ; or in case there shall be a
continuation of damage, then within six calendar months next after the doing or com-

Gencral issue. mitting such damage shall cease, and not afterwards; and the Defendant or Defendants
in such action or suit shall and may plead the general issue, and give this Act and the
special matter in evidence at any trial to be held thereupon, and that the saine was
done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act, and if it shall appear to have
been so done, or if any action. or suit shall be brought after the time so limited for

feodatstte- bringing the same, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be nonsuited, or discontinue
Plaintif fai. his, her, or their action or suit after the Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared,

or if judgment shall be given against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or De-
fendants shall have full costs, and shall have such remedy for the same as any
Defendant or Defendants hath or have for costs of suit in other cases by law.

Any contra- LIV. And be it enacted, That any contravention of this Act by the said Company,
Actnot oti or by any other party, for which no punishment or penalty is herein provided, shall
vise punisha- be a misdemeanor, and shall be punishable accordingly; but such punishment shall

nm'eean'or. not exempt the said Company (if they be the offending party) from the forfeiture of
this Act, and the privileges hereby conferred on them, if by the provisions thereof or
by law, the same be forfeited by such contravention.

ler Majesty LV. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, may at any
the Rail-road, time before or after the said Rail-road is completed, assume the possession and property
on certaincon- thereof, and of all the property which the said Company is hereby empowered to hold

and shall then have, and of all the rights, privileges and advantages vested by this Act
in the said Company, (all which shall, after such assumption, be vested in Her Ma-
jesty, Her Heirs and Successors,) on giving to the said Company three months' notice
of the intention to assame the same, and on paying to the said Company, within three
months of the expiration of such notice, the whole amount of their Capital Stock,
then paid up and expended, with interest on the paid up Capital, from the time of the
paying up of the same until the time of the opening of the said Rail-road.

Map and Book LVI. And be it enacted, That the said Company, to entitle themselves to the bene-
of reýfer1encc to an
bc dcpositad fits and advantages to them granted by this Act, shall and they are hereby required to
and he Rail- make and deposit the nap or plan and book of reference mentioned in the fourth
roaui to le
completed Section of this Act within six months after the passing thereof, and to make and

thin cerin complete the said Rail-road from Industry Village to the River St. Lawrence, in
1Ut t oeVoid. manner aforesaid, within three years from the passing of this Act; and if the said

map or plan and book of reference be- not so made and deposited within the said six
months, or if the said Rail-road shall not be so made and completed within the said
period so as to be used by the public as aforesaid, then and in either case this Act and
every matter and thing therein contained, shall cease and be utterly null and void.

LVII,
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LVIL And be it enacted, That the said Company shall annually submit to the conpany an-three Branches of the Legislature, within the first fifteen days after the opening 0f aitto theLe-

each Session of the Provincial Parliament, after the opening of the said Rail-road or gisiature de-any part thereof to the Public, a detailed and particular account, attested upon oath, ùt ac-of the monies by them received and expended under and by virtue of this Act, with aclassified statement of the amount of tonnage and of passengers that have been con-veyed along the said Rail-road ; And no further provisions which the Legislature may Furthcr ro-hereafter make with regard to the form or details of such account, or the mode of vision mayattesting or rendering the same, shall be deemed an infringement of the privileges aucou
hereby granted to the Company.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be con- Saving of Herstrued to affect, in any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her a ofHeirs and Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic, corporate ai otherper-or collegiate, such only excepted as are herein mentioned. sons,

LIX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Public Act.Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of thePeace and others, without being specially pleaded.

LX. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to except Company ntthe Rail-road by this Act authorized to be made, from the provisions of any general 
Act relating to Rail-roads which may be passed during the present or any future ral Raii-roadSession of Parliamnent. 

lw
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